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Summary
Clitocybula ellipsospora is proposed as a new species based on morphological (macro- and microscopic) and molecular characters, as well as its distinctive habitat in Pinus sylvestris forest areas near peat bogs, in the Supramediterranean belt. A complete discussion comparing this taxon with closely related species is also provided.
Key words: Marasmiaceae, Clitocybula lacerata, Pinus sylvestris, peat bog, Sierra de Guadarrama National Park,
Spain.

Resumen
Se presenta Clitocybula ellipsospora como especie nueva basada en caracteres morfológicos (macro- y microscópicos) y moleculares; así como en su hábitat exclusivo en áreas de bosques de Pinus sylvestris próximas a turberas,
en el piso Supramediterráneo. Se proporciona también una detallada comparación con los taxones más próximos.
Palabras clave: Marasmiaceae, Clitocybula lacerata, Pinus sylvestris, turbera, Parque Nacional de la Sierra de
Guadarrama, España.

Resumo
Clitocybula ellipsospora é apresentada como uma nova espécie baseada em caracteres morfológicos (macro e microscópicos) e moleculares, bem como no seu habitat exclusivo em áreas florestais de Pinus sylvestris próximas
de turfeiras, em solo supra-mediterrânico. Também é feita uma comparação pormenorizada com táxons intimamente
relacionados.
Palavras chave: Marasmiaceae, Clitocybula lacerata, Pinus sylvestris, turfeira, Parque Nacional da Serra de
Guadarrama, Espanha.

Introduction
Clitocybula (Singer) Métrod is a small genus of the
family Marasmiaceae Roze ex Kühner, distributed
worldwide. Thirty-four species-level names have been
included in this genus (INDEX FUNGORUM s. d.),
although the accepted number is closer to 15 (HE & al.
2019). Molecular studies have demonstrated its polyphyly, resulting in the splitting and sorting of several of
these species in a plethora of other genera, such as Meg
acollybia Kotl. & Pouzar, Leucoinocybe Singer ex An-

tonín, Borovička, Holec & Kolařík, Gerronema Singer,
Pseudoomphalina (Singer) Singer, Hydropus Kühner ex
Singer, and Lignomphalia Antonín, Borovička, Holec
& Kolařík. (ANTONÍN & al. 2019).
Species in Clitocybula s. str. are generally charac
terized by their saprotrophic growth, basidiocarps often in numerous groups, with adnate, emarginate or
decurrent gills, not very fleshy, with fibrous context,
pileus surface radially fibrillose, smooth and amyloid
basidiospores, scarce hymenial cystidia (pileo- and
caulocystidia can be abundant), and presence of clamp
connexions (SINGER 1979; ANTONÍN & al. 2019).
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Three species have traditionally been recognized
in the Iberian Peninsula: Clitocybula lacerata (Scop.)
Singer ex Métrod, which is also the type of the genus,
and two more that are nowadays accepted within the
genus Leucoinocybe, i.e., L. lenta (Maire) Antonín, Borovička, Holec & Kolařík, and L. taniae (Vila) Antonín,
Borovička, Holec & Kolařík. On the other hand, there
is at least one more species in continental Europe, C.
familia (Peck) Singer, while the presence of yet another one, C. abundans (Peck) Singer, is debatable (ANTONÍN & al. 2019). Other species formerly treated
in Clitocybula from the near Macaronesian region are
C. striata Dähncke, Contu & Vizzini and C. wildpretii
(Bañares, Beltrán-Tej. & Bon) Esteve-Rav., Barrasa
& Bañares (= C. canariensis Barrasa, Esteve-Rav. &
Dähncke), the last one currently included in Gerronema
(ANTONÍN & al. 2019).
Since 2006, the authors collected various specimens
of a species attributable to Clitocybula s. str., but with
distinct characteristics that seemed to separate it from
all other species described so far. In addition, these

collections were found in a unique habitat: areas nearby
peat bogs within mature Pinus sylvestris forests, in the
Supramediterranean belt (RIVAS-MARTÍNEZ 1983).
Therefore, the aim of this study is to investigate whether
the mentioned samples differ significantly from other
phenotypically close Clitocybula species, using both
morphological and molecular data, and if so, to propose
it as new to science. This study should also serve to
call for attention of the biodiversity and ecological relevance of peatlands and nearby areas, and the importance
of allocating resources for their conservation.

Material and methods
Morphological study
Four gatherings have been studied (Table 1). The
macroscopic and microscopic studies were performed
using both fresh and herbarium material. The moun
ting media used were water and GSM (CLEMENÇON

Table 1. Information of the samples used in the phylogenetic analyses, including the taxonomic identity, herbarium
code or other unique identifier, geographical origin, GenBank accession numbers for ITS and nrLSU, and source of
the data. ENAS = environmental nucleic acid sequence. Newly generated sequences are marked in bold.
Taxon
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Voucher

Geographical
origin

ITS

nrLSU

Reference or source

Clitocybula cf.
abundans

STU:SMNS-BFU-2017/00898

Germany

MF627833

—

Clitocybula cf.
abundans

PRM 922903

Czech
Republic

LT854014

LT854014

ANTONÍN & al. (2019)

Clitocybula cf.
abundans

PRM 899161

Slovakia

LT854015

LT854015

ANTONÍN & al. (2019)

Clitocybula cf.
abundans

PRM 899168

Slovakia

LT854016

LT854016

ANTONÍN & al. (2019)

Clitocybula azurea

NIV 015

Argentina

MT009482

—

NIVEIRO & al. (2021)

Clitocybula azurea

NIV 073

Argentina

MT009483

—

NIVEIRO & al. (2021)

Clitocybula
ellipsospora

AH 41466

Spain

OP004320

OP004316

This study

Clitocybula
ellipsospora

AH 52866

Spain

OP004321

OP004317

This study

Clitocybula
ellipsospora

AH 52867

Spain

OP004322

OP004318

This study

Clitocybula
ellipsospora

AH 52868

Spain

OP004323

OP004319

This study

Clitocybula familia

Isolate X21

USA

LN714532

—

VĚTROVSKÝ & al.
(2016)

Clitocybula familia

STU:SMNS-BFU-2017/00926

Germany

MF627834

—

GenBank

Clitocybula familia

BRNM 736053

Slovakia

JF730328

JF730323

GenBank

ANTONÍN & al. (2011)
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Taxon

Voucher

Geographical
origin

ITS

nrLSU

Reference or source

Clitocybula familia

PRM 921866

Czech
Republic

JF730327

JF730320

Clitocybula familia

QFB-25741

Canada,
Quebec

KM406970

—

GenBank

Clitocybula familia

NAMA 2017-349

USA,
Wisconsin

MH979253

—

GenBank

Clitocybula familia

NL-5179

USA

-

MK277731

VARGA & al. (2019)

Clitocybula familia

PRM 935966

Canada

-

LT854033

ANTONÍN & al. (2019)

Clitocybula
intervenosa

SFSU BAP 613
(holotype)

São Tomé and
Príncipe

MH414561

MH385335

COOPER & al. (2018)

Clitocybula
intervenosa

SFSU BAP 588

São Tomé and
Príncipe

MH414560

—

COOPER & al. (2018)

Clitocybula aff.
lacerata

GRSM77072

USA,
Tennessee

FJ596916

—

HUGHES & al. (2009)

Clitocybula aff.
lacerata

TENN:F-61940

USA,
Tennessee

KY242502

—

GenBank

Clitocybula aff.
lacerata

TENN:069835

USA,
Tennessee

MT259792

MF797703

GenBank

Clitocybula cf.
lacerata

JXSB2123

-

MK782548

—

GenBank

Clitocybula cf.
lacerata

TENN:F-63062

USA,
Tennessee

KY242501

—

GenBank

Clitocybula cf.
lacerata

Mushroom
Observer # 317915

USA,
California

MH557846

—

GenBank

Clitocybula
lacerata

Bizio 16837

Italy

JF908760

—

OSMUNDSON & al.
(2013)

Clitocybula
lacerata

PRM 933893

Czech
Republic

LT854021

LT854021

ANTONÍN & al. (2019)

Clitocybula
lacerata

PRM 915404

Czech
Republic

LT854054

LT854030

ANTONÍN & al. (2019)

Clitocybula
lacerata

WU 19575

Austria

LT854031

LT854053

ANTONÍN & al. (2019)

Clitocybula
lacerata

LE 6639

Russia

HM191746

—

MALYSHEVA & al.
(2011)

Clitocybula
lacerata

LE 262744

Russia

HM191747

—

MALYSHEVA & al.
(2011)

Clitocybula
lacerata

LE 262743

Russia

HM191748

—

MALYSHEVA & al.
(2011)

Clitocybula
lacerata

PRM 951559
(neotype)

Slovenia

MK713541

—

ANTONÍN & al. (2019)

Clitocybula oculus

DAOM195995

Canada,
Ontario

—

AF261367

MONCALVO & al.
(2002)

Clitocybula oculus

NL-5009

USA

—

MK277729

VARGA & al. (2019)

Clitocybula oculus

Mushroom
Observer # 107733

USA, Indiana

MN906161

—

GenBank

Clitocybula oculus

iNaturalist #
17812405

USA, Indiana

MN906162

—

GenBank

ANTONÍN & al. (2011)
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Taxon

78

Voucher

Geographical
origin

ITS

nrLSU

Reference or source

Clitocybula oculus

Mushroom
Observer # 215386

USA, Indiana

MN906163

—

GenBank

Clitocybula oculus

iNaturalist #
8591258

USA, Indiana

MN906164

—

GenBank

Clitocybula oculus

iNaturalist #
8606755

USA, Indiana

MN906165

—

GenBank

Clitocybula oculus

Isolate 3512

Canada,
Quebec

KM406971

—

GenBank

Clitocybula oculus

BIOUG24046-E05

Canada,
Ontario

KT695404

—

TELFER & al. (2015)

Clitocybula oculus

BIOUG24046-B03

Canada,
Ontario

KT695321

—

TELFER & al. (2015)

Clitocybula oculus

WTU PBM 1156

USA

DQ192178

DQ151452

MATHENY & al. (2006)

Clitocybula oculus

PRM 934963

USA

LT854020

LT854020

ANTONÍN & al. (2019)

Clitocybula oculus

LIP Moreau CAN
13-50

Canada

LT854017

LT854017

ANTONÍN & al. (2019)

Clitocybula oculus

PRM 935965

Canada

—

LT854034

ANTONÍN & al. (2019)

Clitocybula cf.
oculus (as C.
abundans)

TENN:074986

USA,
Tennessee

—

MT228846

GenBank

Clitocybula cf.
oculus

EIU ASM10506

USA,
Tennessee

EU623638

—

HUGHES & al. (2007)

Clitocybula sp.

TENN:60306

USA,
Tennessee

EU623637

—

HUGHES & al. (2007)

Clitocybula sp.

TENN:071144

Canada,
Quebec

KX897414

—

GenBank

Clitocybula sp.

NL-5007

USA

—

MK277730

VARGA & al. (2019)

Clitocybula sp.

CORT 5690

USA

—

LT854024

ANTONÍN & al. (2019)

Clitocybula sp.

FCME25069 clone
c1

USA,
Tennessee

EU623635

—

HUGHES & al. (2007)

Clitocybula sp.

FCME25069 clone
c3

USA,
Tennessee

EU623636

—

HUGHES & al. (2007)

Clitocybula sp.

NY Halling 4598

USA

—

JF730324

ANTONÍN & al. (2011)

Clitocybula sp.

WU 20008

Austria

LT854018

LT854018

ANTONÍN & al. (2019)

cf. Clitocybula sp.
(as Hydropus sp.)

MEL:2363166

Australia

—

KP311401

GenBank

ENAS

Clone 12568_ITS4_
B12

—

MF908450

—

GenBank

Hydropus
atramentosus

WU0016972

France

—

MK278153

VARGA & al. (2019)

Hydropus
fuliginarius

DAOM196062

Canada,
Ontario

—

AF261368

MONCALVO & al.
(2002)

Hydropus
marginellus

WTU PBM 2344

USA,
Washington

DQ490627

DQ457674

MATHENY & al. (2006)

Hydropus sp.

PC Buyck 99.276

Madagascar

—

MK278155

VARGA & al. (2019)

Hydropus sp.

TENN:063881

USA, Virginia

MT259793

MT241839

GenBank
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2009). One percent Congo red in 1% sodium dodecyl
sulfate (SDS) was used to stain the cell walls, while
1% phloxine in 1% SDS was used as cytoplasmic dye
(CLEMENÇON 2009). In addition, a mixture of both
dyes was used in order to improve the contrast. The
rehydration media used were KOH (5%), GSM, and
GSD (CLEMENÇON 2009). We used a Leitz Laborlux D and a Leitz Diaplan light microscopes, coupled
with a Canon 450D camera for taking the pictures. In
some of the pictures, staking of images was performed
using the Helicon Focus software to increase the depth
of field. The image processing was performed using
Photoshop and both resizing and scaling was carried
out using MicroCartouche. Piximètre (HENRIOT &
CHEYPE 2016) was used for measuring the depicted
features in the images. The specimens were deposited in
hte herbarium of Alcalá University (AH), but duplicates
of material collected by Luis Rubio Casas were kept in
his private herbarium (LRC) as well.

Lab work
Lab work was performed by ALVALAB (Oviedo,
Spain). Total DNA was extracted from four dried speci
mens based on MURRAY & THOMPSON’s (1980)
protocol. Two pieces of the nrDNA, the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and domains D1-D3 of the nrLSU,
were selected for molecular study, since those are the
DNA regions with most available data for comparison
with different species in the genus Clitocybula. PCR
reactions (based on MULLIS & FALOONA 1987) comprised 35 standard cycles with annealing temperature
at 54ºC, using the primer pairs ITS1F/ITS4 (WHITE
& al. 1990; GARDES & BRUNS 1993) for the ITS
region, and LR0R/LR5 (VILGALYS & HESTER 1990;
CUBETA & al. 1991) for nrLSU. PCR reactions were
checked in an 1% agarose gel, and successful amplifications were sent to STAB VIDA (Portugal), where
they were purified and subsequently sequenced with
the same primers used for PCR.

Sequence edition and alignment
Chromatograms were manually revised to spot for any
misread bases and corrected when needed. Besides the
newly generated sequences, we included all GenBank
sequences nesting in the genus Clitocybula s. str. as defined by ANTONÍN & al. (2019) and NIVEIRO & al.
(2021), plus sequences of five specimens of Hydropus
s. str. used as outgroup, based on the cited studies. Poor
read ends were trimmed (e.g., the 3’ end entering in the
nrLSU of C. azurea sequences). A preliminary alignment
was built up by using the Q-INS-I strategy in MAFFT v7
online service (KATOH & al. 2019), and manually edited
afterwards in BioEdit v7.2.5 (HALL, 1999). The ITS1
and ITS2 regions were difficult to align due to the high
variation of certain parts, so we improved the alignment,
taking into account the uncertainty of the most variable

positions, by using BAli-Phy 3.6 (SUCHARD & REDELINGS 2006). We prepared a backbone alignment
with 23 sequences representing most of the variation
observed in the dataset. Since BAli-Phy is computationally demanding, and execution time and memory requirements increase exponentially with sequence length, we
only included ITS1 and ITS2 regions and divided each of
them in two partitions after identifying conserved blocks
with unambiguous aligned positions; these were used to
set the limits between partitions. We used a GTR + I + Γ
model for nucleotide substitutions and the rs07 model for
indels. We executed 2 × 104 iterations and discarded the
first 10% of the runs as burn-in. Post-burn-in parameters
had all effective sample sizes >300, verified using Tracer
v1.7 (RAMBAUT & al. 2018). The remaining sequen
ces were subsequently reintroduced manually. Positions
only consisting of gaps except for one sequence were
excluded to reduce the amount of missing data. Gaps
were treated as missing data. The alignment is available
in TreeBase with the accession TB2:S29062.

Phylogenetic analyses
Phylogenetic relationships were estimated by using maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI) approaches. The dataset was originally partitioned in three
blocks: ITS1, ITS2, and 5.8S + nrLSU (the 5.8S region
was joined with nrLSU due to its very low variation),
and the final partitioning scheme was selected with ModelFinder (KALYAANAMOORTHY & al. 2017) and the
partition merging option of IQ-Tree v1.6.12 (NGUYEN
& al. 2015). This analysis estimated two partitions, one
with higher substitutions rates (ITS1+ITS2), and another
with lower substitution rates (5.8S+nrLSU). ML analyses were performed using IQ-Tree v1.6.12 (NGUYEN
& al. 2015), repeated ten times starting from random
trees, and increasing the maximum number of iterations
without improvement in the ML tree (“stopping rule”)
to 500. Branch support was assessed through 1000 replicates of standard non-parametric bootstrapping (BS,
FELSENSTEIN, 1985). BI analyses were carried out in
MrBayes v3.2.7 (RONQUIST & al. 2012). A Bayesian
sampling of DNA substitution models (“model jumping”,
HUELSENBECK & al. 2004) was performed, allowing a gamma distributed rate heterogeneity across sites
(approximated by four categories) and a proportion of
invariant sites. We used “flat” Dirichlet priors for the
substitution rates (1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1) and state frequencies
(1, 1, 1, 1), and a uniform (0, 1) prior for the proportion
of invariable sites. Independent rates were allowed for
each partition, and all parameters except branch lengths
and topology were unlinked across partitions. Based on
the results from the ML analysis, and also from preliminary runs in MrBayes, we used the compound Dirichlet
prior unconstrained:gammadir(1,1.6155,1,1) on branch
lengths, and decreased the temperature parameter to 0.1.
We performed four parallel runs, each one with four
chains, preset for 10 million generations but automati-
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cally stopping when the average standard deviation of
split frequencies was below 0.01 (diagnosed using a 50%
of burn-in). When the analysis finished, we summarized
parameters and trees using a 50% burn-in, and evaluated
convergence by checking that all PSRF were close to
1.000 and all ESS were well above 200 in Tracer v1.7
(RAMBAUT & al. 2018). A majority-rule consensus tree
with averaged branch lengths and posterior probabilities
(PP) was computed from the post burn-in trees. Branches
were considered well-supported when BS ≥ 75% and PP
≥ 0.95. Trees were drawn with FigTree v1.4.3 (RAMBAUT 2016) and edited with Adobe Illustrator 2019.

Results
Eight new sequences were generated in this study (four
ITS, four nrLSU, Table 1). The final alignment consisted of 65 terminals, 60 of which belonged to the ingroup, and 1705 aligned positions, 178 of which were
parsimony informative and 71 variable but parsimony
uninformative. The DNA substitution models estima
ted for the ML analysis were TPM2u+F+G4 (ITS1 +
ITS2) and K2P+I (5.8S + nrLSU), and the best tree
had as log likelihood = -4528.244. The Bayesian analysis automatically stopped after 3.1 M generations,
with all diagnostics indicating convergence (ASDSF
< 0.01, ESSs > 2000, PSRFs = 1.000 ± 0.003). The
topologies of both ML and BI trees agreed in the supported clades, so only the 50 % majority-rule Bayesian tree, with averaged branch length and both BS and
PP values, is shown (Fig. 1). The genus Clitocybula
is recovered as monophyletic with high support (BS
= 99 %, PP = 1.00). We distinguish five main clades
for convenience (I-V), all well-supported (BS = 85-99
%, PP = 0.99-1.00) except clade V (BS = 50 %, PP =
0.84). The relationships among these main clades are
unsupported. Clade I contained sequences from specimens mostly identified as C. familia (subclade with
maximum support and low internal variation), plus one
isolated sequence from a specimen originally identified
as Hydropus sp. (MEL 2363166). Clade II consisted
of two sequences of Clitocybula azurea Singer. Clade
III included all sequences from specimens identified as
C. oculus (Peck) Singer in a subclade with maximum
support and low internal variation, plus one isolated
sequence from an unidentified species of likely Clitocy
bula. Clade IV joined different sequences that are sorted
in three main groups: one isolated sequence from a spe
cimen originally identified as C. lacerata (JXSB2123,
this sequence does not nest in the C. lacerata agg. clade,
was later removed from the GenBank database and it is
not further discussed; hence indicated as confer in the
tree), and two fully supported clades, one containing
sequences from specimens usually determined as C. aff.
lacerata, and another representing C. intervenosa A.C.
Cooper, Desjardin & B.A. Perry. Clade V comprised,
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on the one hand, the C. lacerata agg. from ANTONÍN
& al. (2019), including the sequences from the neotype
of C. lacerata, and others from specimens originally
identified both as C. lacerata and C. abundans, plus
one sequence from an unidentified North American
specimen (Halling 4598); all these sequences formed a
well-supported subclade (BS = 95 %, PP = 0.98). The
remaining terminals in clade V were two sequences of
unknown affinities from unidentified specimens of Cli
tocybula (CORT 5690, NL 5007), and two subclades,
one of an unidentified species of Clitocybula, supported
only by the ML analysis (BS = 100 %, PP = 0.94), and
the other comprising all sequences from the new species
described here, which received high support (BS = 98
%, PP = 0.98).

Taxonomy
Clitocybula ellipsospora L. Rubio-Casas, N. Santamaría & J.C. Zamora, sp. nov.
MycoBank: MB 844809
Figs. 2-3
Diagnosis: Basidiomata clitocyboidea, crescentia
solitaria aut in parvis coetibus herbosis supram ligna
coniferarum sub terra. Pileus usque ad 50 mm, plano
convexus et umbilicatus. Superficies sicca et serica,
multis fibriculis radiatis, parum hygrophana, colore
cinereo pallido aut fusco cinereo pallido. Laminae mag
no spatio, abnormes, adnatae, intervenatae et colore
cinereo. Stipes centralis, abnormis, curvatus, fistulosus,
maxime fibrosus et concolor pileo. Caro parca, albida,
et leve odore grato. Sporae amyloides, laeves, hyalinae,
late ellipsoideae, lacrimarum forma, 7-8,5 × 4,5-5 µm.
Q= 1,5-1,7. Cistidii laminarum paucissimi et tantum
margine praesentes. Pileus et caulocistidii comunes
atque clavae forma.
Holotypus: SPAIN. Segovia: San Ildefonso, Sie
rra de Guadarrama National Park, Siete Revueltas,
40.814167 -4.001667 (± 25 m), 1440 m, on buried remnants of Pinus sylvestris wood, near a bog, 24-VI-2006,
leg. L. Rubio Casas, L. Rubio Roldán & L. Penelas, AH
52866. Isotypi in UPS F-99479 and LRC-24060601.
English description: Habit clitocyboid, growing in
small cespitose groups, although isolated basidiocarps
sometimes occur. Pileus 20-50 mm, plano-convex, depressed in the centre even when young, more or less
circular at the beginning, but soon irregular. Margin
curved, not striated, very irregular and lacerated in mature specimens. Pileus surface fibrous, smooth, sericeous, somewhat hygrophanous, not separable, uniform
at the beginning but soon lacerated and abundantly covered by radial fibrils. Colour uniformly silvery, with
beige or greyish brown tones in young and wet basidiocarps. Stipe 25-65 × 4-6 mm, central, curved, fistulous,
very fibrous, wider at the junction with the pileus and
often flattened and/or cleft. Surface with the same col-
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ENAS clone 12568_ITS4_B12
Clitocybula abundans PRM 922903 (Czech Republic)
100/0.99 Clitocybula sp. WU 20008 (Austria)
Clitocybula cf. abundans STU:SMNS-B-FU-2017/00898 (Germany)
Clitocybula lacerata PRM 951559 (Slovenia, neotype)
Clitocybula lacerata LE 262743 (Russia)
71/0.92
Clitocybula lacerata LE 6639 (Russia)
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Clitocybula lacerata WU 19575 (Austria)
Clitocybula cf. lacerata Mushroom Observer # 317915 (USA)
Clitocybula cf. abundans PRM 899168 (Slovakia)
Clitocybula lacerata PRM 915404 (Czech Republic)
95
Clitocybula sp. NY Halling 4598 (USA)
0.98
Clitocybula cf. abundans PRM 899161 (Slovakia)
Clitocybula lacerata PRM 933893 (Czech Republic)
Clitocybula lacerata Bizio 16837 (Italy)
50
Clitocybula ellipsospora AH 52867 (Spain)
0.84
98 Clitocybula ellipsospora AH 52866 (Spain, holotype) Clitocybula
0.98 Clitocybula ellipsospora AH 52868 (Spain)
ellipsospora sp. nov.
Clitocybula ellipsospora AH 41466 (Spain)
Clitocybula sp. FCME25069 clone c1 (USA)
100
0.94 Clitocybula sp. FCME25069 clone c3 (USA)
Clitocybula sp. CORT 5690 (USA)
Clitocybula sp. NL-5007 (USA)
Clitocybula aff. lacerata TENN:069835 (USA)
Clitocybula aff. lacerata TENN:F-61940 (USA)
Clitocybula aff. lacerata GRSM77072 (USA)
100
Clitocybula sp. TENN:60306 (USA)
1.00
57
Clitocybula cf. lacerata TENN:F-63062 (USA)
0.8 100 Clitocybula intervenosa SFSU BAP 613 (São Tomé and P., holotype) Clitocybula
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1.00 Clitocybula intervenosa SFSU BAP 588 (São Tomé and Príncipe)
1.00
intervenosa
Clitocybula cf. lacerata JXSB2123
Clitocybula oculus PRM935965 (Canada)
Clitocybula cf. oculus (as C. abundans) TENN:074986 (USA)
Clitocybula oculus LIP Moreau CAN 13-50 (Canada)
Clitocybula oculus PRM 934963 (USA)
Clitocybula oculus WTU PBM 1156 (USA)
Clitocybula oculus BIOUG24046-B03 (Canada)
Clitocybula oculus BIOUG24046-E05 (Canada)
Clitocybula
Clitocybula oculus isolate 3512 (Canada)
100
oculus
Clitocybula oculus Mushroom Observer # 215386 (USA)
1.00
Clitocybula oculus iNaturalist # 8591258 (USA)
51
Clitocybula oculus Mushroom Observer # 107733 (USA)
Clitocybula oculus iNaturalist # 8606755 (USA)
90
Clitocybula oculus iNaturalist # 17812405 (USA)
1.00
Clitocybula cf. oculus EIU ASM10506 (USA)
Clitocybula oculus NL-5009 (USA)
Clitocybula oculus DAOM195995
cf. Clitocybula sp. (as Hydropus sp.) MEL 2363166 (Australia)
Clitocybula azurea NIV 015 (Argentina)
99
Clitocybula azurea NIV 073 (Argentina)
0.99
Clitocybula familia PRM 935966 (Canada)
Clitocybula familia NL-5179 (USA)
Clitocybula familia NAMA 2017-349 (USA)
Clitocybula familia QFB-25741 (Canada)
Clitocybula familia
100
Clitocybula familia PRM 921866 (Czech Republic)
1.00
Clitocybula familia BRNM 736053 (Slovakia)
93
Clitocybula familia STU:SMNS-B-FU-2017/00926 (Germany)
1.00
Clitocybula familia isolate X21 (USA)
Clitocybula sp. TENN:071144 (Canada)
Hydropus atramentosus WU0016972 (France)
68
0.81
Hydropus fuliginarius DAOM196062
Hydropus marginellus WTU PBM 2344 (USA)
outgroup (Hydropus spp.)
Hydropus sp. TENN:063881 (USA)
Hydropus sp. PC Buyck 99.276 (Madagascar)

Clade V

Clade IV

Clade III

Clade II

Clade I

0.02

Fig. 1. Fifty percent majority-rule Bayesian tree of Clitocybula s.str, based on ITS-LSU sequence data. Newly generated sequences are in
bold. Values on branches refer to the bootstrap support from the ML analysis (above, indicated when ≥ 50%) and posterior probabilities
from the Bayesian analysis (below, indicated when ≥ 0.8). Species names near the vertical bars represent our taxonomic opinion. The
scale indicates the average number of substitutions per site.

our as the pileus, with some white basal tomentum, dry,
slightly pruinose at the apex and sometimes with black
spots, especially near the insertion with the lamellae.
Hymenophore lamellate; lamellae very irregular, broad,
separate, adnate, arched, interveined in mature specimens, interspersed with numerous lamelullae, with a
similar colour or a slightly lighter than the pileus; edge

very irregular. Context thin, whitish, without any remarkable flavour and with a pleasant smell, difficult to
define, although similar to some aphyllophoroid fungi,
like young Laetiporus sulphureus basidiocarps. Spore
print white. Macrochemical reactions not tested.
Basidiospores ellipsoid to narrowly ellipsoid, hyaline, guttulate, distinctly amyloid, (6.7-)7.0-7.5-8.3(-8.8)
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Fig. 2. Macroscopic characteristics of Clitocybula ellipsospora. A: AH 52866 (holotype), B: AH 41466, C: AH 52867, D: Holotype location in Sierra de Guadarrama National Park and E: AH 52868. Pictures: A, B & E Luis Rubio; C: Fermín Pancorbo, D: Nino Santamaría
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Fig. 3. Microscopic characteristics of Clitocybula ellipsospora. A: Basidiospores, B: Basidiospores in Melzer, C: Young and mature basidia, D: One-spored basidia; E: Lamellae edge with protruding cheilocystidia, F y G: Cheilocystidia; H: Cystidiod elements; I: Pileipellis
and pileocystidia; J: Caulocystidia and K: Pileipellis pigment. Scale bar 10 µm. AH 52868 (A, B, part of C, part of E, F, J, K); AH 52866
(part of C, part of E, G, part of I); AH 41466 (D). Pictures: Nino Santamaría.
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× (4.2-)4.5-4.8-5.0(-5.4) µm, Q (1.3-)1.5-1.6-1.7(-1.9);
hilar appendix lateral. Basidia clavate to narrowly clavate, 4-spored, rarely 1-spored (see discussion), with
clamp connections, (32.8-)36.3-42.1-48.6(-51.9) × (5.8)6.0-7.0-8.0(-8.3) µm Q = (4.4-)4.7-6.1-7.4(-8.3). Young
basidia of variable morphology, cylindrical, claviform,
subcapitate or irregular. Cheilocystidia uncommon and
scattered, barely protruding from the lamellar edge (deeply embedded) and then difficult to see before disaggre
gating, clavate, fusiform, or spheropedunculate, 44.4-58.977.4 × (17.9-)17.9-21.1-26.9 µm, Q = 2.4-2.8-3.1. Other
“cystidioid” elements have also been observed, variably
protruding (from 20 to 70 µm) above the lamellar edge,
with a cylindrical or more or less pointed shape; these may
represent apical cells of gloeopleurous hyphae, as noted
in ANTONÍN & al. (2009) for Clitocybula lacerata, although we have not been able to verify that they have a
lipid content. Pleurocystidia not observed. Lamellar tra
ma regular, with hyphae up to 45 µm broad, thin-walled,
with fusiform terminal cells, clamp connections present.
Pileipellis as a cutis of parallel hyphae 4-16 µm broad,
cylindrical, thin-walled, with clamp connections, presenting outgrowths in certain areas as diverticula or forming
true pileocystidia (septate), these thin-walled or sometimes
somewhat thick-walled, clavate, (15.5-)18.1-23.1-27.7(34.0) × (8.8-)9.3-11.1-14.0(-14.2) µm, Q = (1.4-)1.5-2.12.5(-3.2); hyphae with intracellular brown pigment and
granular inclusions. Stipitipellis formed by a cutis of parallel hyphae, 5-10 µm broad, cylindrical, thin-walled, with
clamp connections, with groups of caulocystidia with thin
to sometimes somewhat thickened walls (similar to pileocystidia), mostly claviform, also of irregular morphology,
(19.3-)24.8-32.3-37.7(-53.0) × (8.0-)8.4-11.3-13.3(-14.5)
µm, Q = (1.9-)2.1-3.0-4.1(-5.5).
Additional specimens studied: SPAIN, Burgos:
Comunero de Revenga, 41.968917 - 3.008861 (± 25 m),
1125m, on buried remnants of Pinus sylvestris wood,
next to a bog, 12-VII-2018, leg. N. Santamaría & M.J.
Aguilar, AH 52868. Madrid: Rascafría, Arroyo de La
Angostura, 40.835025 -3.897952 (± 25 m), 1332 m,
next to a Pinus sylvestris stump, at the edge of a bog
next to Betula alba, 20-VIII-2011, leg. F. Pancorbo, AH
41466. Segovia: San Ildefonso, Sierra de Guadarrama
National Park, Siete Revueltas, 40.815833 -4.011389 (±
25 m), 1430 m, on buried remnants of Pinus sylvestris
wood, next to a bog, 24-VI-2006, leg. L. Rubio Casas,
P. Rubio & D. Saavedra, AH 52867 (duplicate LRC07071002).

Discussion
Clitocybula lacerata, which has been neotypified by
ANTONÍN & al. (2019), is the most similar species and
also one of the most closely related ones in the phylogenetic reconstructions. Both C. lacerata and C. ellipsos
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pora have cheilocystidia (but described of smaller size
for C. lacerata), cystidioid elements in the lamella edge,
and pileocystidia and caulocystidia of similar morphology and distribution. The main microscopic difference
we have observed is in the length/width ratio (Q), since
the basidiospores are subglobose (average Q = 1.17) in
C. lacerata, while they are narrowly ellipsoid (average
Q = 1.6) in C. ellipsospora. The microscopic features
are consistent along the four analyzed specimens, except for the specimen AH 41466, which shows a significant percentage of 1-spored basidia and the basidiospores are broader in average (average Q = 1.4), still
distinctly more elongated than in C. lacerata s.l. Due to
the fruiting period of this species, the growth and development of the basidiocarps is subjected to thermic and
hydric stress, which may induce an abnormal develop
ment of the hymenial cells. This can explain the number of aborted young basidia that acquire a diverse and
irregular morphology, and also the differences in the
basidiospores and the presence of 1-spored basidia in
one of the specimens mentioned before. Nevertheless,
both the remaining morphological characters and the
available DNA data suggest that this is only part of the
intraspecific variation, since the obtained ITS sequences
are identical among the four studied specimens.
Clitocybula lacerata and C. ellipsospora also differ
in their growth habit and in the ecology. Clitocybula
lacerata typically fruits in large groups over fallen and
decaying logs, showing, at least in the Iberian Peninsula, a clear association with mature forests with Abies
alba in the Montane belt (RIVAS-MARTÍNEZ 1983).
Meanwhile, C. ellipsospora appears in small fasciculate groups, growing on small buried pieces of wood,
not visible at a first sight, in Pinus sylvestris forests of
the Supramediterranean belt, traditionally exploited for
obtaining wood and always nearby peat bog areas.
The only other species confirmed with molecular data
to belong to Clitocybula s. str. (as currently conceived)
and having ellipsoid basidiospores is C. intervenosa.
However, this species, recently described from São Tomé
and Príncipe rainforest, is smaller (pileus up to 25 mm in
diameter), with explicit cespitose habit on decaying hardwood, a sulcate to striate pileus, decurrent lamellae, and
smaller basidiospores (5.6-7.2(-8.8) × (3.2-)4.0-4.8(-5.6)
μm) (COOPER & al. 2018). Clitocybula intervenosa is
also well-distinguished based on the available DNA data,
forming a strongly supported clade, not closely related to
C. ellipsospora (Fig. 1). In Table 2, the reader can find a
comparison of the main morphological features between
C. ellipsospora and other species of Clitocybula s. str.
with available DNA data and at least some morphological
similarity (also including C. abundans due to the similarity with C. lacerata). The South American Clitocybula
azurea is not treated in the table due the strikingly different morphology, with distinctly blue, slender basidiocarps, growing on wood in large groups (SINGER 1973;
NIVEIRO & al. 2021).
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Table 2. Comparison of Clitocybula ellipsospora sp. nov. with most of the other Clitocybula species with available DNA
data (C. abundans included due to similarity with C. lacerata).
Clitocybula
ellipsospora sp. nov.

Clitocybula
lacerata (Scop.)
Métrod

Clitocybula
Clitocybula
abundans
familia (Peck)
(Peck) Singer Singer

Clitocybula
Clitocybula
oculus (Peck) intervenosa
Singer
A.C. Cooper,
Desjardin &
B.A. Perry

This study
(protologue)

ANTONÍN & al.
(2019) (neotype)

ANTONÍN
& al. (2019)
(syntype)

ANTONÍN
& al. (2019)
(holotype
revision of
Collybia
familia var.
compressa)

BIGELOW
(1973)

COOPER &
al. (2018)
(protologue)

Long ellipsoid, mean Subglobose to
values 7.5 × 4.8, Q
broadly obovoid,
= 1.6
5.0-6.0 × 4.0-5.0, Q
= 1.17

Subglobose
to broadly
ellipsoid. 4.85.6 (‒6.4) ×
4.0-4.8 (‒5.6)
[Q=1.2]

Globose,
subglobose
to broadly
ellipsoid 3.55.3 (-5.5) ×
3.5-5.0, Q =
1.1-1.2

Subglobose
to ellipsoid,
5-6.5 × 4-5.5
[Q = 1.21]

Ellipsoid to
lacrymoid,
smooth, hyaline,
5.6-7.2 (-8.8) ×
(3.2-) 4.0-4.8
(-5.6) μm, Q =
1.2-2.3

Clavate to narrowly
clavate, 4-spored,
rarely 1-spored, 42.1
× 7.0, Q = 6.1

Clavate, 4-spored,
28.0-32.0 × 7.0-8.0
µm

Narrowly
clavate,
4-spored,
20.0 × 5.0 µm

Narrowly
clavate,
4-spored, 18.028.0 × 5.0-7.5
µm

15.0-33.0 ×
5.0-6.5 µm,
sometimes
germinated,
usually
4-spored,
rarely 1- or
2-spored

Clavate,
4-spored, 21.638.4 × 5.6-7.2
μm

Cheilocystidia Very rare and
scattered,
clavate, fusiform,
spheropedunculate,on
average 58.9 × 21.1
µm, Q = 2.8

Rare, 30.0-32.0 ×
8.0-9.0 µm, clavate,
with 1-2 slight
constrictions

Scattered,
not much
protruding
above the
lamellae
edge, 26.044.0 × 5.5-8.0
µm, narrowly
clavate

Absent.
Marginal cells
sometimes
scattered,
sometimes
± frequent,
(16.0-)21.034.0(-40.0) ×
3.0-7.0 µm,
cylindrical,
narrowly
clavate

Basidioid
to clavate
29.0-50.0 ×
7.5-16.0 µm

Absent or
undifferentiated

Pileocystidia

Scattered, mostly in
nests, 15.0-20.0(25.0) µm broad,
clavate to almost
sphaeropedunculate

Rare,
Absent
narrowly
clavate to
clavate,
resembling
cheilocystidia
in shape but
larger, about
65.0 × 15.0
µm, thinwalled

Broadly
cylindric
to clavate,
22.5-75.0 x
8.5-17.0 µm

Absent

Reliable
source

Basidiospores

Basidia

As outgrowths
or diverticula,
sometimes septate,
thin-walled or
sometimes somewhat
thick, clavate, on
average 23.1 × 11.1
µm, Q = 2.1
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Clitocybula
ellipsospora sp. nov.

Clitocybula
lacerata (Scop.)
Métrod

Clitocybula
Clitocybula
abundans
familia (Peck)
(Peck) Singer Singer

Clitocybula
Clitocybula
oculus (Peck) intervenosa
Singer
A.C. Cooper,
Desjardin &
B.A. Perry

Caulocystidia

With thin walls or
sometimes somewhat
thick (similar to
pileocystidia), mostly
claviform, also of
irregular morphology,
on average 32.3 ×
11.3 µm, Q = 3.0

Frequent, isolated
or in nests,
mostly curved or
perpendicularly
upturned, clavate
but irregular in
shape, with upper
part 15.0-20.0
(-27.0) µm broad,
with slightly
thickened wall

Scattered,
lageniform
to clavate,
irregular in
shape, often
flexuose,
about 30.035.0 × 7.010.0 µm

Numerous,
(22.0-)32.055.0 ×
4.0-12.0(16.0) µm,
cylindrical,
fusoid, clavate,
regular, (sub)
rostrate or
slightly
irregular, thinwalled

Scattered or
fasciculate,
subclavate
or clavate,
20.0-75.0
× 7.5-23.0
µm, at times
2- or 3-celled,
walls thin or
thickened

Abundant,
versiform,
fusiform-clavate
or irregular in
outline, hyaline,
thin-walled,
8.0-36.0 × 6.415.2 μm

Ecology

In small groups,
not forming large
cespitose groups.
Apparently on soil,
but connected to
buried wood pieces.
So far only found
in Pinus sylvestris
forests in the
Supramediterranean
belt

In large fasciculate
groups on fallen
and decaying logs
of Abies alba in
the Mountain belt.
Most likely it is a
European species

In large
fasciculate
groups on
dead wood
of mostly
conifers,
but also
broadleaved
trees. Most
likely it
is a North
American
species

In large
cespitose
groups on dead
wood of mostly
conifers,
but also
broadleaved
trees. It is
present in
North America
and Europe

In large
cespitose
groups
on fallen
hardwood
logs. It is
known only
from North
America

In dense
cespitose groups
on decaying
hardwood in
primary forest
(São Tomé –
Africa)

Growth habit

Pileus soon irregular,
with radial fibrils, not
translucent, depressed
in the centrum.
Lamellae separate
and irregulars. Stipe
often flattened and/or
cleft at the centre

Pileus regular, with
radial fibrils, thinfleshed, depressed
and translucent.
Lamellae regular
and moderate tight.
Stipes mostly
cylindrical

Very similar
to C. lacerata
but with
smaller and
whiter pileus

Species with
a mycenoid
aspect, with
non-depressed
or even
campanulate.
Pileus surface
smooth, only
somewhat
radially
fibrose in old
basidiocarps

Pileus
regular, with
a darker
shallowly
depressed
centrum.
Surface
squamulose
or
furfuraceous
in the centre.
Stipe often
compressed/
fluted and
squamulose
or punctate

Species with
a marasmoid
aspect, small
pileus (up
to 25 mm of
diameter).
Surface
clearly striate
to sulcate.
Lamellae
strongly
decurrent

Other species currently considered within Clitocy
bula are morphologically and ecologically different,
and thus readily distinguished. Clitocybula grisella G.
Stev. & G.M. Taylor, from New Zealand, and C. om
phaliiformis Pegler, from Tanzania, have subglobose to
ovoid basidiospores, translucent-striate pilei, substantially smaller basidiocarps (pileus < 10 mm in diam., stipe
4-30 × 0.5-2.5 mm), and grow on wood (STEVENSON
1964; HORAK 1971; PEGLER 1977). Clitocybula mel
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lea Singer and C. tarnensis (Speg.) Singer have ellipsoid
basidiospores, but differ in the clearly umbilicate pileus,
cream to brownish colours, and growing on Nothofagus
wood (SINGER, 1954). Clitocybula paropsis Raithelh.,
described from Brazil and based on Clitocybe paropsis
ss. Rick (RAITHELHUBER 1990; RICK 1961), is also
easily distinguished by having a glabrous and smooth
pileus, distinctly reddish even in dried material, dense,
decurrent and white lamellae, and a bulbous stipe base.

Fungi Iberici

Finally, other taxa, still currently included in Clito
cybula but with information from the literature suggesting a better placement elsewhere, and that may be
susceptible of confusion, are C. tilieti (Singer) Singer
and C. striata. Clitocybula tilieti lacks any kind of true
cystidia and has broadly ellipsoid basidiospores (ave
rage Q = 1.26), which are asperulate, so according to
ANTONÍN & al. (2019) it cannot belong to Clitocybula
s. str. Clitocybula striata has relatively abundant cheilocystidia but lacks caulocystidia, the gills are distinctly decurrent and it belongs to the group of C. atrialba
(Murrill) Singer, C. oculata (Murrill) H. E. Bigelow,
and C. wildpretii (Dähncke & al. 2010), so it is probably
better placed in the genus Gerronema.
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